
[    ]  Kindness is no common virtue, it is a rare gift. Thank you. (THANKF1)

[    ]  Thinking of you with gratitude in my heart. (THANKF2)

[    ]  Thanks a bunch. (THANKF3)

[    ]  Thank you for all that you do. (THANKF4) 

[    ]  Thank you. You brightened my day. (THANKF5)

[    ]  Thank you. Your kindness is greatly appreciated. (THANKF6) 

[    ]  You deserve a bear hug. Thank you. (THANKF7)

[    ]  Thinking of you with gratitude. (THANKF8)

[    ]  To a friend who is there whenever I need a lift – thank you. (THANKF9)

[    ]  I didn’t want to miss this golden opportunity to say thank 
        you for all that you do. (THANKF10)

[    ]  With thanks for everything you do. (THANKF11)

[    ]  Just wanted to say thank you. (THANKF12)

[    ]  Thank you. Because your thoughtfulness shows in all that you do,
        may the joy you give to others find its way back to you. (THANKF13)

[    ]  I’m so glad you’re my friend. The world is a much better 
        place with you in it. (THANKF14)

[    ]  Thank you. You’re always there when I need you. (THANKF15)

[    ]  Your thoughtfulness is most appreciated. (THANKF16)

[    ]  With special thanks and much appreciation. (THANKF17)

[    ]  Friendship isn’t just one thing, it is a million small things.    
       Thank you for all the little things you do to be my friend. (THANKF18)

[    ]  Thanks a million. (THANKF19)

THANK YOU- FRIEND
Search CardsDirect.com for: Thank You Notes, Friend, Friendship, Thinking Of You, Just Because, Note Cards

[    ]  There’s really no special reason to send this greeting 
        your way, just wanted to let you know you’re in my thoughts 
         today. (THANKF20)

[    ]  Only a small note but it’s filled with much love; just letting 
        you know that you’re thought a lot of. (THANKF21)
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